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Vol. I. East Las Vegas, New Mexico, Friday Evening, July 29, 1892. No. 202.
LATE NEWS.
FATAL OAS EXPLOSION.
St. Louis, Mo., July 28. Furious
at restraint, held back by high water
in the river, and forced on by the
flood of sewage and water thrown on
the recent Waters-Pierc- e oil fire, the
gas, generated by the escaping stock,
heated by the intense summer sun,
exploded about 5 o'clock this after-
noon, wrecking fully one-hal- f of the
great Mill creek sewer, the largest of
the city's drainage system.
The first explosion occurred imme-
diately under the wholesale liquor
house of Carl E. Fuchs, 1014 South
Fourth street, which stood directly
over the sewer, and was followed an
instant later by an upheaval a hun-
dred feet further east across Third
street, the latter explosion complete-
ly wrecking the Iron Mountain rail-
road's southern yards, and extending
nearly a thousand feet to the very
edge of the river.
At Fuchs' liquor house the gas lift-
ed up the basement and first floors of
the building, and escaping, let the
wreckage fall back to the bottom of
the slimy stream, leaving the second
and third floors badly shaken, but
still in position.
Scarcely had the explosion oc-
curred than the police, fire and am-
bulance departments were summoned
and the work of rescue began. The
first body to be taken from the
wreckage of Fuohs' store, lying on
the bottom of the sewer, was that of
Albert Mueller, barkeeper, who was
stone dead and badly mangled by
the explosion. Search for Fuohs,
who was known to be in the store,
was then pursued, but so far no
trace of his remains has been found.
The wounded, so far as known,
are: Mrs. John Tirape, who was in-
jured by flying debris, and at 11
o'clock died ot her injuries, her lit-
tle son who was with her, and Chas.
Humpe, who was standing in the
front part of the wrecked building,
and was with the front blown far out
into Fourth street, which is at that
point very wide because of its junc-
tion with Broadway.
At present practically 1,000 feet of
sewer is an open stream smelling to
heaven with its noisome filth and
gases. The yards of the Iron Moun-
tain road are so thoroughly torn up
as to interrupt traflio in that vicinity
until the sewer can be rebuilt.
will visit us.
Washington, July 28. The com-
mittee on territories was instructed
to visit, during the recess of con-
gress, the territories of New Mexico,
Arizona, Utah and Oklahoma, to in-
quire into their resources,popuIation,
etc., and as to the propriety of thuir
being admitted as states. An hour
was spent in passing bills on the cal-
endar, among them an eight hour
bill as to public works of the United
States and of the District of Colum-
bia, and for the purchase of Mr. Geo
Bancroft's library.
A resolution for the final adjourn-
ment of the senate was referred to
the committee on appropriations.
The senate then adjourned.
MltS. CARS SUICIDES.
Denveu, July 28. Mrs. Harry
Carr, wife of Harry Carr, of the law
firm of Carr fc Markham, was found
dead in her bed this evening. She
had suicided by using chloroform,
and everything points to her having
been dead for several dayB. Mr. Carr
has been out of the city, and people
living in the neighborhood supposed
that his wife was with him, as there
had been no life about the Carr resi-
dence for some time. Her body- - was
discovered by accident this evening,
a short time before Mr. Carr returned
to .the city. Prolonged illness is
said to have been tho cause of her
DEATHS FROM HEAT.
Milwaukee, July 28. Stephen
Pratt, a locomotive engineer, died to-
day from the combined heat of his
engine and tho sun. There have been
five deaths and twenty prostrations
from heat during the past two days.
he gets six tears.
Denver, July 28. Herbert Sulli
van, the young would-b- e bank rob-
ber, who a month ago attempted to
hold up Cashier Barton, of the Na-
tional Bank of Commerce, was today
sentenced to six years in the peni-
tentiary.
silver convention.
Denver, July 28. The People's
party state convention concluded its
work shortly before 9 o'clock this
evening ana tne ticket nominated
was taken from tho list of names
recommended by the joint confer
ence committee of the Silver league
and People's party. The Silver
league convention did nothing today
but adopt the report of their confer
ence committee and wait upon the
action of the People's party meeting.
They will, however, meet tomorrow
morning, and will, without doubt,
ratify today's work of tho People's
convention.
UNMANAGEABLE mob.
Milwaukee, July 28. Dispatches
from Merrill, Wis., to the governor
says that place is in the hands of a
mob, and ask for aid. Preparations
are being made to comply with the
request. The trouhle, as far as
known, is over the strike in the mills,
which employ several hundred men.
statehood Note.
Hon. T. B. Mills came in from Las
Vegas this morning. He has been
east for three months and has se-
cured a goodly number of New En-
gland capitalists for the development
of his several mining enterprises in
Socorro county, but he says such a
trip on such a mission is all one
needs to convince him that New
Mexico can never hope to prosper
until admitted as a state. He thinks
a state constitution would now re-
ceive 90 per cent of the total vote of
the territory. Three years ago San
Miguel county gave 2,400 majority
against the constitution, but the
change of sentiment hasi been so
great that he believes San Miguel
would now vote 95 per cent in favor
of statehood. New Mexican.
A. D. Bramhall, the El Paso real
estate agent, who is stopping at the
Hot Springs, says El Paso is not in-
different to the advantages to be do-rive-d
from tho building of the Den-
ver & El Paso Independent road, but
is very much interested" in it. Ween
the subscription goes around she will
put up her share, if not more. He
also says, which is very good news,
that Jay Gould did not get the term-
inal facilities of tho White Oaks
road when ho purchased it, but only
the road itself, and that the terminals
still belong to the city of El Paso.
This being the case is all the more
reason for Las Vegas to work all the
hardor to secure this road. When
built it will be one of the best pay-
ing roads in the United States.
EATON ITEMS.
Tho Range gives the following
items of interest:
It seems to bo generally conceded
that Mr. O. W. McCuistion will be
the Democratic candidate for sheriff
of this county.
Rev. G. P. Fry preaches his fare-
well sermon to a Raton congregation
next Sunday.
A large force of workmen are en-
gaged in completing tho big reser-
voir on the Sugarite for the Raton
Water Works company.
The citizens of Springer are eating
peaches from Mills' orchard, tho first
of the season.
The new McGaughey bridge, under
course of construction, was washed
out yesterday afternoon.
The grand lodge of New Mexico
Knights of Pythias meets in Raton
on the 20th of September.
Mr. M. M. Salazar will be the
Democratio candidate for county
clerk. He has been a painstaking
and obliging official. As his lease
on the office does not expire until the
year 1900, his nomination is already
settled.
Yesterday afternoon the biggest
flood Silver City has seen since the
1st day of August, 1880, came down
from the mountains. Bullard, Main
and Hudson streets were raging tor-
rents. From the Broadway hotel on
Texas street to the Southern hotel on
Hudson street Broadway was one
sheet of water. The flood on Hud-
son street rose to the level of the
walk in front of the Timmer house.
The flood commenced about 3 o'clock
and at the time of closing the forms
of the Southwest Sentinel last night
a good sized flood was still coming
down the three streets. Just before
tho flood got to its height a horse
and wagon belonging to C. W. Mar-
riott were Kwept down Main street
and into the arroya below town.
When the horse got into the dam,
where tho water was not so swift,
ho got out, but the wagon will prob-
ably bo found miles below town.
Sentinel.
Cleofes Romero will arrive from
Pecos with 600 head of steers, either
this evening or tomorrow morning.
Clemente Padia, of Trinidad, is in
partnership with Pilar Abeytia, the
Old Town watchmaker and jeweler.
Miss Lila Rodes, Miss Ellen
Woods, Miss Laura Krudwig and
Miss Laura Blumenthal, and Earl
Ilollingsworth, Jules Daniels, Harry
Mandel and Walt Sporleder will go
to Romeroville canon on Sunday
next.
To please the little ones, wo sell
5 cent dishes of ice cream.
Studebaker & Munnich.
A Fees It Fee's Peas.
For Knights Templar and their
friends, the great meeting of 1892 is
that of the Silver Triennial Conclave
at Denver, August 9.
The rate is less than the usual
summer ticket costs. It is low
enough to catch business.
Will it catch yours for the Santa
Fe route?
Perhaps that depends upon what
tho Santa Fe route offers. I, Hers
this: A 117 miles view of the
Rocky mountains; cheap side trips to
various points in Colorado, Utah and
New Mexico; good service at reason-
able rates. Address
D. J. MacDonald,
Agent A. T. & S. F. Co., Las Vo
gas, N. M., for full information.
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Studebaker&Mumich
proprietors of
Thl h hM Biky
One trial will convince you that
you can get the
Largest and Best Leaves of hii
at the New England Bakery.
Bread delivered to any part of the
city.
Grand Av$ , opp. San Miguel Bank.
BEATTY'S ORGANS, pwXVlM:
Add. or call on Dnn'l V. HcnUy.Waah'Kt'xi.N.J.
GEO. W. PEICIIAED,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Office on Plaza,
Las Vegas, - - New Mexico.
LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE.
MB, 3. L. HOLLENWAGEB.
Fine Hats and Bonnets a specialty.
BRIDGE STREET.
PIANOS Oiuians. H3up. Wnntnif'ts. fiit'l
Kiikic. Add. Inn. F. ltoutty, Wash-ington, N. J.
BEATTY'S Pianos, Oiuians. :ilup. Ag'ts
" wtuitod. (.'ut'lif Fhkk, Add. or
call on Dan'l F. Ikatty, Watthiiitfton, N. J.
T?TE A TTTT'f? Pianos, Ohoans. IUup. Wantflfli 4 ar'ts. Cat'lffo Froo. JUin'F.
Routt y, Washington, N.J.
BEATTY'S PIANOS, v4 1
CiU'ljffreo. Ad. Dan'l F. Boutty.Wauli'ntn.N.J.
pROF. A. F. SMITH,
ARTIST,
Blanchard St. First door East of
the Seraenary.
Thorough Instruction, Kooaunuble Terms.
Tb.9 Best in the World.
ii i i a
Writes the host policies. All technicalities
are eliminated Iherelrom
HALXOBAN& WASHINGTON,
Gen'l Agfa New Mexico.
Elite Restaurant and
Short Order Parlor,
DOUGLAS AVENUE.
J2? Open Day and Night.JJ
Railroad trade especially solicited.
Closing Out of Summer Goods at E. ROSENWALD
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EVERYTHING
IN THE
Clothing Gerts' FurnishingLine
Will be sold at an ENORMOUS SACRIFICE at the
GOLDEN CLOTHING Co
Outfitters Mankind. '
East Vegas,
IT. M.
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IKE WIS,
An Egyptian Mummy
IS NO MOKE A
I Dead Sure Thins
than that the wo offer in the lino of
"Wall 3?.ii.:p:E:E3
Window
Artists" Materia
Room and Picture Mouldings
are a parallel.
HILL & NISSON,
JL 1, IDOTTGrZj-.'VG- J
ALL WASH FABRICS
At Lower Prices
TJaan Ever Offered
In LAS VEGAS.
CALL AT ONCE
TPIJBX PI!kA2A.
POLLY
POLLY
for
1.23
Manager.
prices
Shades,
us
without
ZtSTO.
."VE.
hit Out of tar Boois
Our Entire and Complete Stook of Summer Good, such as "
Challes, Sateens, Percales, White Goods, Parasols, Fans, Ladies' Hats, Ladies' and
Gents' Summer Underwear, Laces, Embroideries, Gloves, Etc.,
Mast be closed out regardless of cost.
EMANUEL ROSEIWAIiD, South Side of Plaza
Las VegasFree Press
An Eyenlng Dailr.
J. A. OARBUTH, PUBLISHER.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
One Year 6.00
Six Months 3.00
Teh "Week... 15
In advance.
Entered at the pout office at Emt Las Vcgat
for transmlMion .. accond elaaa mall matter.
Fkiday, Jclt 29, 1892.
EErUELICAN TlCZET.
For President of the United States
DENJAM IN HARRISON,
OF INDIANA.
For Vice President of the United
States,
WIIITELAW REID,
OF NEW YORK.
Frick is a Democrat.
Pennsylvania has not given a
Democratic majority in a presidential
year since 1S5G.
mam
Head fc Hearst have shipped so
far this season 2,500 head of cattle
from Separ to Nevada.
Raton has an anti-exertio- n society.
The charter should bo annulled at
once. It is a branch of the sons of
rest.
From 05 to 100 is tho record for
heat all over the east, but Las Vegas
people still sleep under a couple of
blankets.
Lucy F. Golden has been appoint-
ed postmistress at Alma, Socorro
county, N. M., and C. Mulholland at
Gallup.
This week's issue closed the
eleventh volume ot the Raton
Range, and the number was certainly
one hard to improve on.
The Democratic territornal con-
vention to place in nomination a can-
didate for delegate to congress will
meet at Santa Fe on the 14th day of
. September next.
Wo are under obligations to Hon.
Anthony Joseph for some valuable
reading on the anti-optio- n bill, but
the book is too largo to read now
and will be saved till tho long even-
ings come.
Hereafter the columns of the Al-
buquerque Democrat will not be open
to any discussions among members
of the Democratic party. The Dem-
ocrat proposes to have peace,if it has
to fight for it.
The west park at Deming has at
last been invaded by jumpers. The
railroad company kept a watchman
on this park for years to prevent
jumpers from gaining a foothold
there, but it seems it has been jumped
at last. Tho first park was jumped
about ten years ago, and it was the
worst mistake the people of Deining
ever made.
The Albuquerque Democrat is
mistaken. The point the Range en-
deavored to make was that Hon. Jas.
G. Blaine Is now a private citizen
and his record during the war cuts
no figure in the present political con-
test. That Mr. Cleveland is a can-
didate for president of tho Unitod
States, and what ho did when every
loyal citizen was taking sides and
doing his mile toward saving this
great country from destruction is a
matter the public have a right to in
quire into, and if he failed to do bis
duty, which ho did, every voter bag
the right and privilege to censnro
him. Raton Range.
Captain Golden, of Las Vegas,
don't figure in the militia this year.
His career was short and brilliant.
It seems as if nearly all the young
men in the territory were lacking in
sticktoitiveness. They take hold of
a thing, work well for a shor t time,
and then give it. up or get into debt
and skip out. If they can't do in a
few months what they ought to
know takes years to do, they throw
up and go at something else. Golden
was a good example of that class.
He had good address, pleasant ways,
and was well liked, but it was too
slow work sticking at one thing, so
it was necessary to leave the friends
he had made and go to some new
place, there to play the same game
again.
Tee Oaetes Cass.
Tho celebrated Gaines case, says a
special dispatch, which has been in
the courts for over 30 years, is likely
to be settled at last.
As far as tho city of New Orleans
is concerned tho Gaines case is a
thing of the past. On Monday W.
W. Whitney, tho administrator of
the estate, received a check for t023,-788- ,
in full settlement of the city's
indebtedness. Yesterday he filed
his account in the civil district court,
and within a few days following tho
expiration of the judicial limit for
filing opposition the various creditors
will, with but few exceptions, receive
the full amount of their claims. The
composition of tho city's indebted-
ness to tho Gaines estate is best told
in tho following statement, which
served as the basis of settlement:
Principal, ns per judgment, 501,-311.4- 2;
principal added, 144,000; in-
terest from July 10, 1881, to July 25,
1892, at 5 per cent per annum, $343,-028.0- 1
; total, $938,941.43. Less pay-
ment imputed by the decree as paid
by the city May 27, 1889, $20,787.01
$918,153.82; costs, $5,031.10; total,
$923,788.
Tho account as filed by the admin-
istrator consists of two parts, one
containing the admitted claims, or
those which it is proposed to pay im
mediately, and those over which
some dispute exists. Among the
tho former set are to bo noticed the
following, the greater portion of
which go to New Orleans people,
among them the wives and other
heirs of deceased lawyers.
Estate of Walter Jones, of Wash
ington, the great lawyer who argued
Mrs. Gaines' case thirty years ago,
$20,000; the Misse? Peyton, heirs of
lion. Bailey Peyton, who for several
years represented Tennessee in con-
gress, and who was one of the first
attorneys in the case, get $05,000; E.
W. Huntington, the well known lo
cal attorney, $0,500; J. Ward Gur-le- y,
Sr., for services rendered as
master, $4,400; heirs and assignees
of the late E. Sabourui, for services
rendered by the decaased as a master
n suit against the city, $50,000; W.
II. Wilder, for many years the attor-
ney and agent of Mrs. Gaincs,$0,000;
Mrs. Emily Bonford, for services
rendered by her dece.ised husband,
,000; Mrs. Mary E. Randolph, for
services rendered by her deceased
husband, $12,000; heirs of E. Warren
Moise, for professional services ren
dered by the deceased, $12,009. The
account bears the names of other
claimants for small sums, making a
grand total of claims admitted and
proposed to be paid of $279,037.00.
Tho disputed claims amount to
$375,000, including certain legacies
claimed under tho alleged will of
Mrs. Gaines, executed on January 5,
1885, and the probate of which is
now bums: contested in the New
York courts.
Among tho claims in dispute are
tho following: Estate of W. R
Mills, for professional services
rendered, $08,0 00; estate of John C.
Campbell, for professional services
rendered in litigation in tho United
States courts, $20,000; Wm. T. Gil
bert, for services in New York liti
gation, $2,100.
In the same condition is tho joint
claim of Messrs. Thomas G. Semmes
and the heirs of Alfred Goldthwaite
for $180,000 for professional services
rendered under written contract for
10 ner cent of tho amount recovered
This claim is now pending on appeal
in tho United States circuit court
Another item of intorest in the ac
count is the administrator's fee,
amounting to $22,058.84, being 2j
per cent on the $918,163.02, the
amount recovered, less costs.
Tee Moitat Eoebeb.
Nothing new was developed in the
Crow caso yesterday, and the sup
posed Moffat hold-u- p i9 retioent,
whilo th a jail officials are positive it
is anoth er caso of mistaken identity,
In a let Usv written to his wife yes
terday, Cross tells her not to be wor.
ried and that his liberation will occur
in a few days at the most, for tho
more the investigation is pushed the
better co nvinced will be his accusers
that he i s not the cuiltv man. Ho
says thai; as far as having a $100 bill,
he has m )t had one for five years.
A uinj gular thing about the com
Goss Military Institute.
A chartered school for tho higher education of the sexes. The num-
ber of Boarding Cadets received limited to 50. A Cultured Rome for
your boy. Development of character a specialty. Physical Culture,
Music, Oratory and Shorthand are included in the regular course of
study. Specialists employed. A large Campus shaded with fruit and
shade treos. Artesian water. Hot and Cold Baths. Health unsur-
passed. Altitude 4,000 feet above s ea level. Send for Catalogue.
COIi. nOB'T S. GOSS, A. LX..
EOSWELL ZLST
plaint that was sworn out before
Justice Simmonds, was the fact of
tho extreme secrecy with which it
was obtained, Sawyer being fearful
lest the fact should leak out. lie
would not have Moffat come up to
tho court to sign the complaint, mak-
ing Judge Simmonds go down to the
bank for the president's signature.
Denver News.
ASISONA ITEMS.
Phoenix News items:
During the last two weeks over
15,000 head of beef cattle have been
brought from the mountains to fatten
in the alfalfa fields in tho valley,
preparatory to shipment to Califor
nia and eastern market. The cattle
shipments this year will bo unusu
ally large, and the wool clip is also
surpassing tho calculations of the
sheep men.
The Vulture mine opens up again
this week with a force of 40 men.
It was once the bonanza of Ari.-on- a
and belongs to Senator Tabor. He
became involved in a law suit with
an English company concerning it,
and it has been closed down for some
years. .Lately some new aim ricu
ledges have been opened. It ex
pected to equal the great Harquahala
in production.
J
is
W. J. Vail has just returned from
the work on the North and South
railroad and says that work is being
pushed as rapidly as possible. I he
line from Ash Fork to Prescott is
permanently settled and tho grading
will bo completed by August 15. Air.
Vaughn, chief of engineers, say that
they will be running into PrwwU ly
September 1. By the time the cool
weather sets in they will be ready to
begin on the desert portion, between
this city and Prescott. Several sur
veys have been made, and Engineer
Vaughn says that the best one will
be taken when the track laying is
completed into Prescott. Ho thinks
the road will bo completed by Janu
ary 1. Lantry & Sons of Denver
have tho contract.
Tee Telegraph Outdone.
The ereat increase in the nse of
the telephone in England is giving
much concern to the government
postoffice, which is fearful that ihe
spread of telephony may interfere
with its telegraph business. 1 hat
there is considerable ground for the
alarm is certain, as last year the tel
ephone companies in Great Britain
distributed 100,000,000 messages,
against a total of 00,000,000 by the
postoflice, but it is hard to guess the
nature of tho proposed remedy. 1 he
government has already a clean and
efficient telegraph service, and if the
people find that even with such a
service at their disposal the telephone
is better suited to their needs, they
will talk their mefsnges instead of
writing them.
According to present signs tho
"telepham" will eventually cut out
the "telegram." A French journal-
ist advertises that he will telephone
in his own language a message of
1H 11 I
about 400 words for a guinea (21
shillings), the charge for which un-
der old conditions by telegraph
would have been CO shillings, and he
evidently makes a good profit out of
the transaction.
Messrs. Lynch and Richey have an
excellent body of ore in their mines,
Red Bandana and Moreno. They
have the hoisting machinery in place
and would be working but for scarc-
ity of miners. About fifteen good
miners could get work in this camp
now.
The placer mines are working in
good shape and under a goou pressure
of water, and the main operators,
Lynch Bros, and Richey Bros., are
getting lots of the yellow stuff.
Springer Banner.
Tee Senatob's Enife.
Washington Post, Ind.: Possibly
this is tho year that Mr. Hill intends
to do the bulk of his talking after
the election.
New York Recorder: Mr. Hill
might accept an invitation to Gray
Gables and take Mr. Dana along
with him. It Mr. Cleveland wants
a real nice time let him try this plan.
Philadelphia Press: If Lvid B.
Hill had held his tongue before the
Chicago convention with as much
talent as he has held it sinco he
would have shown up better as a can
didate.
Wichita Eagle: At the Madison
Square slop-ove- r tho other day D. B.
17:11 was conspicuous by his absence.
And yet it is claimed that David is
going to pull his coat off and labor
for tho ticket.
Indianapolis Journal: Senator
Hill was conspicuous by his absence
from the Democratic notification
meeting in New York. Ho is not
perspiring much in his efforts to
carry grist to Cleveland's mill.
Chicago Inter Ocean: Washing
ton was all nervous and torn up over
tho fear that Senator Hill would
break away and rush off to the Mad-
ison Square gardens to see his friends
Grover and Adlai. But ho was re
strained.
Ceeaf Rates.
The "Santa Fe route" have excur
sion tickets now on sale at very low
rates to Denver, Colorado Springs,
Pueblo, Salt Lake City and Ogden,
and during tho month of July will
have low rates to New York City,
Saratoga Springs, N. Y.; Helena,
Mont., and other points. Call at tho
ticket ofiice for particulars.
D. J. MacDonalp, Agent.
Fob Sale ou Trade 100 acre
ranch near Rociada, N. M. Good
buildings and growing crop. Will
sell at a bargain if taken soon.
S. P. Flint.
If you drop 15 cents per week in
the Feee Peess slot we will do the
rest.
i! II." " rZJ H7f U H .3
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UiitlllS, U UWUGIr
Used in, Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.
A Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.
Superior to every other known.
Delicious Cake and Pastry, Light Flaky BWicuit,
Griddle Calces, Palatable and Wholesome.
No other baking powder does such work.
ESTABLISHED 1S58.
V
BUB 8
t ...
I " 'v'-l.'--
l
'
rMr-y-
and:- -
lIEitlSS CO.,
Of New Mexico,
Wholsale Grocers,
LAS AND SOCORRO.
Ease! and Mining Supplies,
-- lmr
V--i JH:iB;Lfel J
Dealer In
ondNallvo
CHOICE
LAS VEGAS, N. VL
CALL OR SENO FOR PRICES.
INCORPORATED 18S5
VEGAS
Wool, Hides, Pelts and Grain.
Whiskies
Brandies.
B. MACKEL,
California
exchange Bum
OORS,
(Successor to Coors Bros.)
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
Hardware, Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes
Carpet Felt, Tar Felt, and Plain Hoard Building Paper,
Peerless Weather Strips,
CEimiLLOS IIAUD AXTD SOFT COAI
EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
TELEPHONE No. 60. Goods Delivered Free in City.
STON,
DEALER IN
Wall Paper, Window Shades
Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,
Tube Colors and Artists Materials in, stool
SIXTH STREET EAST LAS VEGAS.
Building and Loan Assoc'n,
OP1 "VER
Offers Good Inducements aliko to Borrowers and Investors. One
Lonn mado already. See
C. E. JOIXXTSOXT, Looal Agent
Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting.
-- DEALER IN- -
Electric Light, Gas and Coal Oil Fixtures,
Sower pipe, Pumps, Hose, Engine Trimmings and Fittings, Brass Goods
Lead and Iron Pipes, Sheet Lead etc.
TELEPHONE NO. 25.
V.
L.as Vegas Fkee Press
Friday, July 29, 1892.
Recites.
Mushroom egg, a dish composed
.
of mushroom juice and yelk of egg,
is an English dainty. Eaten on thin
buttered toast it has become a palat
able fad.
Omelette Saufilee. Four ounces
powdered sugar, twelve whites of
eggs, five yelks, one teaspoonful of
vanilla. Beat yelks, sugar and van-
illa together for fifteen minutes, mix
gently. Bake, decorate and serve.
Caramel. From Latin carina cane
and mel, honey a name given to
tho dark brown substance produced
by burning sugar or exposing it to
great heat. It is used to color sauces
and soups. Caramel is also a sort of
confectionery.
Blanc Mange. A teaspoonful of
arrowroot dissolved with a little cold
water. Boil a pint and a half of
milk made very sweet with white
sugar, a little nutmeg, a little mace
and the grated peel of a lemon.
When boiled strain it boiling hot
over the arrowroot; stir it well an
frequently for a few minutes till cold
then nut into mold to congeal. The
same can bo made of corn starch in
stead of arrowroot. To be served
with whipped cream flavored with
vanilla.
Croquant (also called croquet)
cake made as follows: Take J lb.
of almonds, of which 2 oz. shall be
the bitter ones, lb. powdered su
gar, J lb. flour and i l of citron
Mix tho almonds and citron; sprinkle
flour over them till faifly whitened
beat six eggs to a cream, mix grad
ually with the almonds, citron and
sugar and lastly tho flour. Put the
mixture in a buttered tin pan about
an inch deep. Bake it and when
cold cut it in narrow slices about an
inch wide and four or five inches
long; those a second baking. Dry Goods,
May be kept a long time if put away
in a stone jar alter second baking.
Cream Omelet. Take two eggs
break the whites and yelks into sep
arate dishes the whites into a plate,
the yelks into a bowl; add to the
yelks a good pinch of salt and a lit
tie black pepper, beat well and add
two tablespoonfuls of rich cream
next two tablespoonfuls of nice fine
bread crumbs, and last of all the
whites of the eggs, beaten stiff,
Have ready a rather thick skillet or
frying pan with a little butter, make
the pan hot and pour in tho mixture,
As soon as it is ready a thin
knife under the edges and remove
tho pan for a moment or two and 6et
in a hot oven. As soon as brown
fold together and serve on a hot
dish. This is a very dainty, delicate
omelet.
Charlotte. Charlottes may be
made with any sort of fruits; the
most commonly known is charlotte
russe, of which the following is a
formula: a charlotte mold or a
"paper case" with a cooked mixture
of lady finger cake; beat very stiff
some pure cream, adding powdered
sugar and a vanilla; fill tho in
sido of the cako with the cream and
set on ice tiil wanted. Instead of
lady fingers sponge cake may be
used. Charlotte of raspberries or of
any other fruits are made on the
same principles, mixing tho'frtalB
with tho beaten cream. Charlotte
polonaise is made of a cream with lj
pints of milk, six yelks of eggs, a
tablespoonful of arrowroot and a
little flour: divide this cream into
two saucepans; mix with it in one
of the pann some scraped chocolate,
pulverized maccaroons and two
ounces of pulverized sugar; add to
tho other pan some Bweet almonds
or pistachios, pounded in a mortar
with a little citron and rosowater to
a smooth paste. Frocced as for
charlotte russe, using tho chocolate,
cream and almond cream alternately
in filling tho mold; set on ice till
wanted, then turn over on a dish and
serve with it beaten cream flavored
vanilla.
Tho real estate and personal prop-
erty of R-s-- ell Marcy was sold at
Springer, t satisfy a judgment of
II. M. Fori, r, on Tuesday, and all of
it only brought about 12,400. The
Springer Mercantile company was
tho purchaser. Tho low prices real-
ized' were caused by protests served
by Assignee Sgringer, of Marcy,
Gecr fc McCarn, who also had at-
tached the property. It will require
litigation to determine who had the
prior attachment to the property.
Briefs printed at tho Frkr Pkess -
office in the finest stylo and at rea- - "'HPtSMfKG.j
son able rates.
Only 15 cent3 per week takes Jt,
or rather, yon can take it for 15
cents per week.
0. L GREGORY,
Barber Shop,
Hot and Cold Batrp.
CENTER ST., EAST LAS VEGAS.
Pianos & Organs,
OF ALL MAKH8,
At lowest prices and on easy pay
ments.
Everything in tho music line. Cat
alogues free. Second-han- d pianos
bought, sold and exchanged. Span-
ish and English books, stationery and
school supplies.
T. G. MKRNIN,
Bridge Street, L-a- Vegas, N.M
M. O'KEEFE,
THE OLD RELIABLE
COM DEALER
OF LAS VEGAS.
Leave orders with M. S. Hart and
Chaftin A Duncan.
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I. D. Romero,
Cheap : Store
DKAl.lili IN
Clothing,
Boots and Shojs
And General Merchandise.
M. Romkiio, Agent.
Southwest Corner of Plaza.
Restaurant, FniitStand,
MORRISON BROS.
Bridge St. East Las Vegas, N. SI
G O I N O TO
PUEBLO AND DENVER,
TAKE THE
SANTA FE ROUTE:
Through Sleeper from Las Vegas on
Train No. 3 ; mid I'ullmuii Cliuutro ut
L a Junta on Truin No. i.
G. T. NICHOLSON.
U. V. & T. A.,
Tnpeka Ka.
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A Progressive Daily Republican
newspaper.
!. IDITOftlALS, OOMPLITI TlORHVIOI. LOCAL NIW FROM THSJ NTIda WIST.REUABll B1POBTS. IOOO ILLUtTRA-TION- S.
SPIOIAL PBATUHBS,
talcntio whitish. o..
Make the Journal acceptable to all classes,but essentially a Family tfrti'tfnprr.
As the coming Presidential Campaign
promises to be the hottest ever contested,
every Republican should become a sub-
scriber and keep himself thoroughly in-
formed of what is occurring in the political
world.
THE WEEKLY JOURNAL AND
AGRICULTURIST
Contains all the good things of tba Daily
and Sunday issues and is an excellent
Weeltly Newspaper, designed for farmers
and others who cannot get a daily mail.
SUBSCRIPTION TERMS.
Daily ana Bandar, I month, tte.i s months, tl.Mt
WMklr Journal,
4.
1.
3.
2.
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2.
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Aflflrtss orisrs to JOURNAL CO. tasis Cltr, Mo.
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Santa Fe Routs.
LOCAL TIME CARD.
AtlHIVI.
Now York Express 10:.Vi'a. m,
Mexico Sc l'lieillo Express ... 7:.Vi p. m,
ooumerm nuroruiu express. p. inAtlantic Express 1:03 a. m
I1KPA11T.
Now York York Kxpross....ll :10 n. m,
Mexico & l'aeillo Express.... S;ia p. in,
noimicrn i.itiiioruia i.xpresa unn p. niAtlantic Express :15 a. m
nOT BPUINGS HIIANCH.
ARRIVE.
Express 10:.r5 a. m
Mixed , - p. ni
Express 7.W p. m
Mixod 8:u5 u. in
DEPART.
Mixed 11:10 a, m
Express 8:'.1l p in
" 6:iiS p ,m,
Aiixea v.iu a. in
PULLMAN CAH BEHVICB.
Trains 1 and 2 hnvo through sleepers between
micnjro anil Ban rrnneisco, also Detween htLouis and the Cltr of Mexico. Trains U and
hnvo through sleepers between Clilcniro and
Mill UU'KO via l.8 Angeles. All trains chilly.
D. J. MacDonat.d, Agent
East Las Viqas Post Office.
WEEK DAYS.
Mall for tho East closes at 10.25a. m; for the
Moutn at n:.i p. m.
Gonernl delivery Is open from R am. to 7:30
p. in. uutsiuo door open iroui 7 a. ui. top. ui.
SUNDAYS.
Uenorftl delivery Is open from 10 to 11 a. m..
nnd 7 to 7:1(0 p. m. Outside doors opcnU:30 to
u h ni.; u to i:oU p. m.
RECULATE THE
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS,
? AND
PURIFY THE BLOOD.
J A RELIABLE REMEDY F03In tllffc ml Ion, lIUluuuncM, IleadueliC. ContU
J pation, lj'peplii, 4'hronle I.Ivcr Troublt-- ,
ft IkUslncAit, llail Complexion, Ijt'ntcrjr,( OiTcaalvo Rreathf and all dUordt r f tho
blomnch, Liver nod ltowt;I.
T lMpan Tnhulfa contnfti otlitncf Injnrlou tdJ tho um-i- t tli'llruU) licnsiint lu tnko,X nuru. t tfi'i-- r mil. (;iv iMiiii'Mnf ri'Mt-f-Z Hold bv initfir1ntrf. Ati t.il Ixtttlo aunt brniall
a od of 1 ctmtn. A(itttv0n
I THE RIPAN3 CHEMICAL CO.Z 10 BPHCCB BTHEET, KEW TOUK CITY..
f r. . r.t.'v
Las Vegas Academy
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
Under the Auspices of the New Wett.
lias tlio following courses:
Classical, Scientific, Normal and Commercial.
Every depnitinent thoroughl equipped. A faculty of eleven
experienced teachers. Tho leading sshoo. in New Mexico. Enrol
uicnt this year already double that of laut year.
Las VE3AS.
Lm Vcr (tbomcsdowi), the lrgpt clljrln New
Mexico, It Hie county et ot Ban Miguel county, tho
moM populuui and wealthy county of the Territory.
It Intimated In latitude 33 degree! lOmlnutn north
on the OBlllnm river, at the eaatcrn tao of the
Kocky .Muuntalnt, at an altitude of about 6.5ti! feet
abovu tea level. A few miles to tho writ are tho
mountain, to the eiiat and nontlieant a vast plain
trctchea away and alTordnanne atorli and airrlcul
tural country. It haa an euterprliilnR populittlon of
between leven and clnlit,tlioiiand people and li grow.
Ins steadily.
It Is illumed on s Krnnt of MUX) acre), of whli h
only a few thounand had a Rood title, but tho leglsla.
turc haa Just pasted a law which aettlct the, title and
will throw tho balance of the tract open to settle
ment.
Tho town la lit by electric Mirht, hss water workt.
ttna, atrect-ca- r line, telephone fxehanuo, a dally pa
per, churehet, academies, public and private tchoolt,
a number of eolld bnnklnK and nnanclal institution
and mercantile houses, some of which carry ttockt
of SiXi.uU), and whuso trade extends throughout Sew
Mexico and Arizona. It U tho chief commercial
tovn of a vast tributary country, rich In resources,
the development of whh-- has Just been commenced.
West and north of I.aa Vegas, reaching to tho Colora
do lino Is a mountain ami mineral region, covered
Ith forests of plno timber, QtTMrding an excellent
quullty of lumber. Just west of town, one to two
miles. Is an unlln:f:ed supply of the flnot rol and
while, snndnt.ine, pronounced by. Trof . llayden Hie
Itnest In the United States.
The valleys of the mountain streams are very rich
and proline, producing' wheat, outs, corn, ftrass. etc..
In abundance. Kast and south of the town and like-
wise tributary lo It, are the vabt and well RrnspcU
plains and vallejs of theCanadlau and Pecos rivers
nnd their tributaries, constituting the lu. b
reiclon for sheep and cattle in all tho wct-t- 'Hit
great country Is already well occupied with prosi'
ous cattle raisers and wool prowrs, who make Las
Vegas their business town and supply point, nulla-
Ilia material la excellent, convenient nnl cheap, mid
the biiBlnc houses and residences nre handsome,
well built and permanent. Las Veuas la, without
question, thchcbt built town In New Mi xltu
The headquarters of tho division of the A. T. & S
F. Kallroncl extending from La Junta to Alltutjuer
quo are located here is well us their tie piescrvlnt;
works.
llesldes Its railroad connections 11 has regular
stages cast toCabra Springs. Fort Unscouuind Liber
ty, and the Texas rtinbandle t southeast to Anton
Chlco, Fort Sumner and IloawiMIt north to Mora vl
Sapcllo and Hoeladn; northeast with Los Alamos,
and Fort I nlon. Telephone lines .txlcn I
to Los Alamos, 1.1 miles dlstaut, nnd to Morn, S3 inllci
via Sapello and Kmdada.
Water Is supplied by a gravity eylcm ui te:
works, the water being taken from tho river scve
miles above tho city, and has a pressure of lo lbs.
While so tar llieio arc no producing mines very
near Las Vegas, tho prospecting done has developed
the fact that there are soma very good protpects here
that will, with proper working, soon pay well. Ma
chinery has lately been purchased by some ot these
ami, undoubtedly, they will soon be unik.ng a n gulu
output.
Five miles northwost of Las Vegas, where the t.nl
Unas river breaks out of the mountains, art) situated
the famous Hot Springs. The river hero runs from
west to east, and the fprings aro on the south hank
almost central in a natural park, surioun '.cdby pine
clad and picturesque mountains. Tho water of the
springs Is aaclearas crystal, ofnhlgh temperature and
the mineral constituents arc so subtly dissolved and
blended a to render it wonderfully bencttclal to the
human system. In addition ami supplementary to
the advantagea possessed by the mineral water, the
cllmuto is one of tho flnest In tho world. Tho Jlon
tczuma hotel there Is very commodious, splendidly
furnished and the management and tables arc all that
can he desired, and tho accommodation for guests It
unsurpassed anywhere. The hath houtc Is large and
very complete In all Its appointments.
Abranch lino of the runs from
Las Vegas to the Hot Sprlugs. connecting with nil
trains. At present round-tri- tickets are sold from
Kansaa City and eastern poluta to the Hot Springs
good for ninety days at greatly reduced rates.
About 13 miles above tho Hot Springs, at Hermit's
1'calc, generally called Old llaldy, a detuched spurof
the liocky Mountalns,ls some of tho finest scenery In
New Mexico, The peak Is broken abruptly oil on Its
faco, rising almost simlght up aum.fcet, while on the
south eldo of tho mountains tho river cuts through,
coming from tho top of tho range. In a narrow
canon over SUM feet deep, rising lu some places with
out a break the entire distance, tiood li.ihlng and
hunting can ho had in tho mouiitulus anywhere
trom 2U to 30 miles ot Las Vegas.
The average temperature for thcyear.lSOC taken at
tho Monteiuma Hotel each day was as follows: Jan-
uary, i'j decrees: Febrtinrv. W: March, 55; April, to
May, Oil; June, July.W; August, 57; September, ill:
October. Vii November, 52; Dccembci.flo.
San Miguel is the empire county of New Mexico.
Itlsonthoavcrago.'ono hundred and eighty miles
long by nlncty-flv- miles wide, and containing about
8,J0.0ui acres, embraces within Its boundaries rugged
and wooded mountains, extensive plains ami icnoc
vnllcvs. Its elevation ou the east Is about luud
feet and on tho west UOO). The thirty llfth parallel
of latitude runs centrally through It. It Is hounded
on tho north by Mura County.ou the south by llerha
llllo and Chaves Couutlesiand extends from the sum
mit of tho main range of mountains on tho west to
tho Texas l'anhandlo on tho oust. It is well watered
by the Canadian, recos.Callluas, Sapello and Tecolo-t- e
rivers and their tributaries. Between the Sapc- -
loand thcliullluas Is the great divide which separates
the waters flowing Into Hie Mlaslsslpl from tnone
flowing Into the lllo Orande. Tho western portion ot
tho county Is mountuluoua, rising from thu plains to
tne highest range In the Tunitory, capped with eter
nal snows. Tina culmination or tne iiiuiiutunia at
such a great altitude, twelvo thousand feet, causes a
great accumulation of snow, which constantly feeds
the mountain streams with pure water, that paBset
oil Into nnd through Hie valleys below. The Mora.
Sapello, (inllliiua, Tecololo and l'ccoa streams all
have their sources lu the same mountain, an,!
In tho same locality, ihu pieclpltatlou . I momurc
on the easteru slopes of tho niounialus by rulu and
snow Is greater tliau lu any other por'.ioti of tho
New Mexico la os largo us all the M- r.ngiunn
Stales together, with New 1 org ami J,ew jei.i--
thrown lu. It Is about equally divided In griulng,
agricultural nnd mining lauds. Millions of acres,
rich In resources, ore waiting to be occupied. Ithai
ho precious metals, coal, Iron, sio raises, agrlcul- -
ural, horticultural .uidginpo iatid, splendid scenery
more sunshine, more even temperature, more ex- -
bllaratliig atmosphere, than any other country ou
this continent, low tuxes and an active homo markel
for all ugilculturul products.
New Mexico wants manufactories of every de
scription, mure farms, gardens, orchards, vineyards,
mlncis, s lock raisers, a million nioro Industrious
people lo develop lis resotiees and make ,.r thi--
selves comfortable, homes. There It no belter lu i
furprofltahlo Investment of capital.
SILVER'S CIIAMPI01J!
THE
ROCKYM OUNTAIH MEWS.
TTII3 XlAILT-ll- V Si All..
Subscription priuo reduced ns fullmvs:
On Year, by mall. . . . $
Mb Months, htl mall, . . f C
Tir MuHlh; bit mall ... oO
On month, by Alo.il ...
THE WinEKLY-Il- Y MAIL.
Una Tear, In adeane; . $' oo
Tho Newi Is tUo only conuUtont champion of
livor In the Wont, and should bo lu every
homo In tho West, and In tho bunds of every
miner and business man In Colorado and New
Mexico.
.
THE NEWS,
Denver, . . Cplorado.
Any oii9 proving to our satisfac- -
ion that bo is too poor to pay 15
conts por wesk for tho Fees Peess
can havs it txeo
Myeh Friedman & Bro.
Wool Dealers,
and Wholesale Grocers.
XjA.q Vega;
A. A. Wise. EsTADi.isiiicn 1881. l Jlnoectt.
- WISE HOGSETT, -
HueooRyors to A. A. k J. II. Wmic,
Loans Real Estate
COUNKU SIXTH AND DOUGLAS AVENUE,
East Vkuas, Mkxico.
Ucfe : First Nntimiul l!;ml.- - Sun Mlmml V.,i:.
browne fc Maniinares Co., Gross, IJIackwell Co., O. L. Iloiiirhtt.it
w
IN
ava --oi9 . S ;
2 s.ia'J if.cxj Fjw" n
General Broker,
REAL ESTATE,
Live Stock, Improved Ranches, City Property
MINES, MUNICIPAL LONDS AND OTHER LOCAL
SECUIUTJF.S.
Largest Property List in New Mesico.
i
Mortgngo Loans ncgotiateil on lirst-clas- s realty. Full information
furnished upon application. Correspon pence- - solicited from buyers amijllers.
&
New
Nnw
DEALUIt
V,7iKyx
T. I?. MILLS,
Street, Las N.
C.
M- -
ARB OF TRADE.
CHRIS. SELLMAN, 1 KOPItlETOK.,
Southeast Corner of Douglas Avenue and Sixth Street.
T II E F I N E S T
BRANDIES, WHISKEYS,
CICS-iLES- , ETC.
Always on hand.
LAS VEGAS
ot gpr
Mkxico.
Lridgo Vegas,
iw.r
a-
In tlio states wo oecanionaHy have an autuinn.'ii wiici; there is jut
tiniro of frostiness in the air ami a vast Mia ot HUtiliylit lliionli which
tlie earth extiltingly jiliingea; not a cloud in tlio rky, scarcely a breath of
witiil Ktirnni' tho dust heaim, when ellorl ot numt ami inuncit! ins ro
iiait.
Las
retires
In New Mexico the laud of all lands where "it is always afternoon,"
ueh days are tho rule, not, the exception; and no other nook in New
.Mexico haa so diJighti'ul a climate at all seasons of tho year as Las Vegas
lot .Springs, h rom November to April scarcely a day pauses during
which the sun does not shino brilliantly and continuously. During tho
summer months, when lower countries aro sweltering in the heat, there is
the name genial wannih and glow without the enervating effect ccf exces-
sive humidity. Thu average mid day winter temperature is from 00 to
U0 degreco Fahrenheit. In sumiuerllio highest flight of tho theinionieter
rarely exceeds 80 degrees at noon, and tho average for that hour is only
75. Tho altitude (7,000 feet above tho sea), the iiicturesquo valley, tho
high, pine covered mountains, tho even temperature, and warm, dry air,
combine to inako this a favorite resort for tourists and an ideal place for
invalids.
Las Vegas Hot Springs is located on tho Kuolheastern slopcof tlio. San
ta Fo rango of tho Rocky mountains, six miles from the thrifty city of Las
Vegas. There aro upward of forty hot and cold springs, thu water from
tho best of them being conducted in pipes to a largo and handsome bath
house of modern construction. Almost all forms of chronio disease yield
to the curative effects of these wonderful waters. It is not claimed nor
expected that everybody will bo made well. It is conlidently asserted
that whero there is anything left to build upon good results almost always
follow a thorough course of treatment at the Hot Springs, and some re-
markable cures have occurred. Persons w ho havo failed to receive relief
elsewhere for rheumatism, catarrh, lung trouble and diseases of the blood
aro invited to try tho great New Mexico sanitarium. Skilled physicians
are always in attendance.
A branch lino of tho Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe railroad connects
tho city with tho springs. Five daily passenger trains each way render it
easy of access from Las Vegas. Telegraph and telephone lines give ad-
ditional communication with tho outside world.
Uut tho chief feature of tho place, asjdo from its o as a
resort for invalids, is tho Montezuma Ho ki., a commodious and massive
structure of stone, crowning a slight emionco near the station. It may
be doubted by thoso who know nothing n of western push and enterprise
but here, in tho very heart of is tho finest wat
uring place hotel west of tho Alleghenies. Perhaps thero aro a few other
that are larger they are not many. Certainly nono aro more satisfying
to tho eye or nioro restful to tho tired, dusty, worn-ou- t traveler. Large,
handsome rooms, a tine cuisine, a commanding; location and a careful cater-
ing to the wauts of all guests mako tho Montezuma hotel peculiarly suita-
ble as a stopping place lor transcontinental tourists via the Santa I' o route
and for all classes of rest, pleasure and health seckern the country over.
HOUND TRIP EXCURSION TICKETS TO LAS VEGAS HOT
SPRINGS ON SALE EVEHY DAY IN THE YEAR
Las Vegas Free Press
A fit
Feidat, July 29, 1892.
Call and get card with direo
tions for making A. I. Coffee of
Graaf& Kline
McCOWAN'S
Bailroad & Steamship
Ticket Office
With Wells, Fargo Co'a ExprcM,
Center Street, E. Las Vegas, XT. M.
Buys, Sells and Exchanges Rail-
road and Steamship Tickets and
Drafts on all the principal cities of
the world.
La3 Vegas Office, A. Silbebbebc., M'r.
Albuquerque, J. B. McCOWAN, Mgr.
Rip-in- s Tabules euro indigestion.
Tonight's passenger trains are bul-
letined on time.
fine home made kettle lard at T.
W. I lay ward's.
Tonight's passenger trains are bul-
letined on time.
Kansas City meats always on hand
a T. W. Hayward's.
The Germania hall is for rent for
weddings, sociables, dances, etc. In-
quire at Fleck's Casino, Railroad av-
enue.
Thero is to bo a Democratic meet-
ing at Grand Army hall Saturday
night, to take steps to organize the
party.
There is a wild cat on exhibition
at Mernin's music store, which a
gentleman wanted to buy this morn-
ing, and when told it was not for
sale, he went away quite disap-
pointed.
The meeting of the ladies' World's
fair committee tomorrow afternoon
will bo an interesting one. Mrs. Al-
bright, who now has entire charge
of the womans' work for New Mexi-
co, will bo at the meeting and ad-
dress the ladies.
Spring Chickens,
Spring Chickens,
Spring Chickens!
JJ.T
HOFMEMR & DEMUR'S.
By order of the president, there
will be a special meeting of the La-
dies' World's Fair association Satur-
day afternoon, July 30, at 3 o'clock,
at the Montezuma club rooms. Mrs.
F. G. Albright will be present, and a
full attendance of tho members, as
well as of all ladies interested, is
earnestly desired.
Yesterday at the meeting of the
World's fair commissioners a vote
of thanks wan, on motion of Pretd-de- nt
Thornton, adopted, thanking
Mrs. Albright and tho ladies engaged
in the women's World's fair work in
this territory for the very efficient
manner in which they have per
formed and are now performing the
duties assigned to them, and ex-
pressing the board's entire confidence
in their ability to successfully prose-
cute the work which they have in
hand.
Salesmen Wasted. Valuable
commission offered; 120 weekly
earned by many of our agents. Sam-
ples free. l O. box 1371, N. Y. -
BAILSOAD rOHTTESS.
Charles Dyer went op the road.
Fireman Bill Herbert is reported
dying at the hospital.
Solon F. Rainea and family left
for Topeka this morning.
Frank Simpson,line repairer,lcaves
for Alququerque tonight
Conductor Ilunsaker is back on the
south end of this division.
There were three or four cars off
the rails yesterday in the yards.
Firemen Raynolds and Max field
started on a hunting trip this morn-
ing.
A. C. Morehouse, general freight
agent, stopped off No. 4 this morn-
ing.
Conductor C. Wimbcrly, of Kan-
sas City, leaves tomorrow night for
that place.
The Brotherhood of Railroad Car-
men met last night and installed
their officers.
John Morkin, night car inspector,
left for Laray last night. Arch Bell
took his place.
Traveling Manager Lobdell went
to the Springs last night and left for
the east this morning.
,
Miss Hattie Allen and Miss Mary
Hunters, waiters at the Depot hotel,
leave for Kansas City tonight.
Roadmaster Raymond went up the
road this morning, and Roadmaster
Dan Elliott went south last night.
Frank Simpson left for Maxwell
City this morning, but this will not
deter his going to Albuquerque to-
night.
Mrs. Conductor Trnssel left for
Raton this morning, after spending
a couple of weeks visiting friends in
this city.
Charles F. Burns left on No. 4 for
Raton. He has traded with G. W
Ives from passenger to freight on
the Raton division.
Conductor Gatchell and Jim Clux- -
ton went to Sandoval's mill yester
day. They got caught in the storm
and thoroughly soaked.
It is reported that Foreman Chas.
Newal, of Raton, will take the
place of C. M. Taylor, who is pro-
moted to master mechanic, with head
quarters at San Marcial.
The Germania club will picnic at
Ilobart's mill next Sunday. This
club, being composed almost entirely
of railroad mechanics, is obliged to
mako the Sabbath a holiday.
W. II. Currie, railroad cook, left
for Raton this morning, to work in
the Harvey house, or he expects to.
He wears a Keeley gold cure badge
and thoroughly believes in the Keel-
ey decoction.
THIS MORNING.
Father O'Keefe left for Raton.
Ralph Halloran left for Denver.
Miss Henry returned from Santa
Fe.
Mrs. J. G. Albright and daughter
arrived.
Col. T. B. Mills returned from
Santa Fe.
Hon. Tranquilino Luna, sheriff of
Valencia county, arrived.
Rev. Bovard, accompanied by
Rev. E. N. Currier, passed through,
the latter gentleman en route from
California to Chicago.
Antonio Jose Aquilar arrived from
Chaperilo this morning with his
wool clip.
Sosanio Montano and Patracio
Gonzales went hunting this morning,
but gave it up for a bad job.
Mrs. Rutherford and daughter, rcl
atives of Mrs. W. Malboeuf, are ex
pected to arrive next week.
Miss Ofelia Henriques, who has
been visiting the St. Vrain family at
Mora, is expected home tomorrow.
BATS STATEMENT.
Statement of the condition of tho Las Wimt
Having. HitnK Hi ineoloao or ouinc moii
day, July Win, 1W-- ':
KISOUKCU.
Loans and DlsoounU SI,WMl IW
Ciirb with Sau Miguel National Dunk. ll.WT M
LIABILITIM.
Capital Block .$80,000 00
Hurplu. 4fiO 0U
Deposits . 88.5.13 W
I, I). T. Hoaklni, treasurer of tbe above
named bunk, do soluiuuiy twttar tbat tbe
above alaiement l true to tbe beat of iuy
knowledge ana Keller.
1). T. Hokums, Treasurer,
Correct, attoat:
Kmamuki KcwrKWAU), 1
P. II. Javuaht, VDlreotort.
, if. w. Kiu.r, )
Subsoribed andl sworn to before
RIAL. uie, till ib day of July, Imrt.tunt It. Jakuahy,Notary 1'uuUo.
PERSONAL.
Mrs. F. II. Schultz is very sick.
Councilman John Pace is under
the weather.
Mrs. Carson left for Gascon mills
this morning.
R, P. Cifre arrived from Rowe
this morning.
Bob Young, of Whito Oaks, ar-
rived yesterday.
Mrs. F. Ashley leaves for Albu-
querque tonight
J. W. Taylor, cattle man, leaves to-
morrow for Denver.
Major Flint left for his ranch near
Rociada yesterday.
Albert Eiscman was down from
tho Springs this morning.
Mrs. Richard Dunn and son left
for Rociada this morning.
Jerry Ileeps returned to work for
Charles Sporleder yesterday.
Charles Ilfeld shipped two wagon
loads of furnituro to the asylum to-
day.
Alejandro Grezeladrowski and son,
of Puerto de Luna, arrived last
night.
Manager Hearsey, of the Plaza
hotel, returned from the mountains
yesterday.
Robert Hayward leftgtown this
morning after 150 wethers. He will
be gone a week.
Mr. and Mrs. Laramore, Cel. Will
Laramore and Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Perry went to the Springs this morn-
ing.
Richard F. Ralph, representing the
Dickinson Paper company of St.
Louis, has been interviewing tho
printers of the city today.
Miss Etta Krudwig will chaperon
a party consisting of Sol Rosenthal,
Charles Rosenthal, A. Silverberg, M.
Isaacs, Joe Lewis and 15. Brash to
the Springs next Sunday.
Mrs. Elijah Weeks died in con-
finement at Mora last evening. She
was a daughtenof Mrs. Walton, and
very well known here. Her hus-
band and family have the sympathy
of the community.
Rev. A. Hoffman, Prof. Ady et
al. are enjoying themselves im-
mensely in the mountains. There is
not a mountain high enough for them
to climb, or a stream wide enough
for them to jump, and the revivals'
they are holding are greatly appre-
ciated.
Seeping Everlastingly at it Brings Success
Just received: Tho Best Butter
on earth, put up in 2 and 3 lb boxes,
8-- 1 b pails and 25-l- b tubs.
You will find something seasonable
in Sticky Flypaper.
J. H. STEARNS,
THE PEOPLE'S GROCER.
BEATTY'S PIANOS AND OSQANS.
Hon. Daniel F. Beatty, tho great
Organ and Piano man of Washing-
ton, N. J., is busier than, ever. In
1870 Mr. Beatty left home a penni-
less plow boy, and by his indomita-
ble will he has worked his way up
so as to sell so far nearly 100,000 of
Beatty s Pianos and Organs since
T18V0. Nothing seems to dishearten
him; obstacles laid in bis way, that
would have wrecked any ordinary
man forever, he turns to an adver-
tisement and comes out of it brighter
than ever. His instruments are in
use everywhere We are informed
that during the next ten years he in
tends to sell 200,000 moro of his
make; that means a business of f20,
000,000 if we averago them at $100
each. It is already the largest busi
ness of its kind in existence, ltead
his advertisement.
Hunt up Half a Hundred
Forceful and Incisive Adjectives,
Suitable for description of
Sublime and Inspiring Scenery;
Then Tako a Trip to tho
Grand Canon of llio t'oloiuli,
And You Will Throw Tin-i-
Being Inndeqiialt'.
The. wurld'H ifrentoHt wonder la the
Clraud t.'iinmi of the Colorado rlvor, in
ArUonit. Veil l'm k mill Voeiii-tt- e
lako ili.ee: NiHVHm
la dwiirfed. himI the Adlrond teka seem
mere hillK. t'oimmri il with I lie tnoend
nus chutmi. and bright of tho Urand
;. tv n.
Tbla hitherto imiet exillile region baa
JijHt been opened for 1"iiril. by stage
line I rum r lun-lni- r. A. I ., on tuetritua-contiiieuti- ilhighway of lint A . T. & H.
K. II It 1 ho round trip run be made
ooinfortubly, uud ut rcusnuable
expeiine.
Nearest agent of Hitnta Fu Hontn will
ouota exeurHlon mien, on applieullon.
An Illustrated pamphlet lain prepara-
tion, fully deaeriblnir the many beau-tle- a
and wonder of the (Irand Cniiciu
Write to U T Nlcholiton, (i. A '1'. A.,
A . T. H V. K. It.. Topukit. Kas , or
J. J.gllyrne, Ast. I'liie.. Trailio Slur.,
t'hlo o, for tree opy, wlili h will be
luulled whin ready lor distribution,
Tus Wiasr Outhanaqe.
There was a meeting of the incor
porators and appointment of the
first board of directors last night
Joseph Wight and wife have donated
their property, situated between
Ninth and Tenth streets west of tho
acequia, valued at $3,000, for the no
ble purpose of providing a home for
orphans. Mr. Wight made his mo-
ney in this city, and he is willing
that tho city should get something
in return, an example that should be
emulated by all ' to whom the pros-
perity of the city is dear.
A meeting was held at the office
of A. A. Jones last night, and the
following gentlemen were appointed
by Mr. Wight and wife as a board
of directors: Ed. Henry, president;
C. II. Sporleder, vice president; A.
D. Higgins, secretary; A. M. Whit-mor- e,
treasurer; Dr. J. M. Cunning-
ham, medical adviser; A.A.Jones,
counselor. The orphanage is to be
kept strictly and any
orphan children in the city, of what-
soever nationality, will be received
within its shelter. When the time
comes that the orphanage needs out-
side help we have no doubt the char-
itable public of Las Vegas will gen-
erously respond.
LOOE OUT FOB MY NEW
5c. CIGAR. 5c.
IT'S ON THE WAY.
Eagle Cigar Store.
University of Kansas.
At the head of the Public Educallonnl Sys
tem of Kansas. I'tTITICIfcT .IFZR--
An Incidental fee of 1 10 per annum to be
paid by students not Kansas residents.
Five buildings, with excellent equipment.
Faculty, 45: collegiate students, 650 (no pre-
paratory department); university extension
students enrolled for orcdit, U'iO: six reirulur
colleu-lat- courses: Heboolsof Law, 1'hartimcy,
Engineering1 (civil and electric! and Music ana
Pulntlnif: Library. 17.000 volumns: Natural
History collections comprising' 100,000 speci-
mens.
students admitted to Freshman Class on
from fifty Kansas blgb schools.
For catuioirtioH, bulletins and information.
apply to CHANCELLOR F. H. SNOW,
iawrenco, Kansas.
NEW ORLEANS
Barber Shop.
Wanted, all the ladies in Las Ve
gas to know that I will make a spe-
cialty, for the next 10 days, of sharp
ening all kinds of scissors; also razor
honing. The cheapest of any shop
in the city for cash. Work guaran-
teed or no charges.
G. II. WILSON, Prop.
6th. St, opr. San Miguel Bank.
CONNELL & IiOELITZ,
Plumbing,
Gas and Btcatn Fitting:. All work guaranteed
to give saUBiuciion.
Bridge Street, opposite Fatty's.
The LORING SCHOOL.
University-Preparator- Established 1878,
CHICAGO, 111. Young- Ladles land Children.
For further particulars address
The Lorino Rchool, S535 Prairie Ave.Chtcago
G. A. KRANICH,
Plunks, Gas S Steam
PITERS.
Also manufacturers of fine Copper and
Rbeet Iron Wares. OUlce In rear of HkatluaKluk.
Master's Sale of Real Estate.
Notice Is hereby given that tho undersigned,
Wm. OHaydon, who was heretofore, on the
Uth day of April. A. D. 1W, appointed special
tnaatnr by tho district court of tho fourth
Judicial district, sitting In the county of fan
Miguel, In a certain cause ponding before the
aald court, whorln Christian Wlcgand was
plaintiff and Mrs Atinio Huborty, Annlo (S-
imon and Kdwln Simon, hor husband,' William
Huberty and Mlnnlo Huborty, boirs nt law of
Henry Jluborty, were defendants,
being cause No. 4.0,'il, on tho chancery side of
the docket of said court, to mnko sale of the
hereinafter described real estnto and prem-
ises under an order and decree for the sale
of the Biime, made and tiled In said can ho on
the a'dh day of April, A. l. lmrJ, and duly re-
corded In the office of tho clerk of said court,
to recover to tho complainant In said cause,
Christian Wiegand, tho sum of two thouxand
and etgnty-si- x uotiars and forty cents, wttn
Interest tnereon at tbe rate of twelve per
cent per annum from tho l'ith day of April,
until paid, and the costs of suld suit, be-
ing the amount of tho judgment in said chuhc
rendered in favor of said complainant. Chris-
tian Wlcgand, and against, said defendants,
the said heirs at law of Henry Huberty, de-
ceased, on two certain promissory notes of tho
said Henry Huberty, deceased, ono In favor 5f
Chas. W. Wright and assigned to Christian
Wlegand, and ono in favor of Christian Wlo-gnn- il
and secured by two certain mortgage
deeds of the said dofendant.Mrs. Annie Hubur-t-y
and said Henry Huberty, deceused, on the
hereinafter described real estate and prom-
ises, and sued on In the aforementioned catlso.
Now, therefore I, tho undersigned Wm. (1.Haydon, special master as aforesaid, to mnke
sale of said premises In said order of sale
and mortgago described, and being tho same
premises hereinafter set out ami described,
and to carry Into force and elleet the said or-
der and decree of tho Bald district court in
said cause mado, I wlll.on thoa'lli day of July,
A. D. 1K, between the hours of 10 o'clock and
12 o'clock a. m. of said day, at tho east front
door of tho court house for tho county of tan
Miguel and territory of New Mexico, In the
town of Las Vegas In said county, offer for
sale and sell at public auction to the highest
and best bidder for cash the hereinafter
real estate and premises, to wit:
All tbat certain lot or parcel of land lying
and being situated In the county of San Miguel
and territory of New Mexico and the town ol
Kast Las Vegas, described as follows, to wit:
Beginning at a point on tho south Hue of Cen-
ter street, and seventy-liv- e (7i) feet from tho
northwest corner of block number seven (7) of
East Las Vegas aforesaid; thonco running in
a southerly direction on a lino parallel with
the east line of Grand avenue, ono hundred
and thirty-liv- e (l'K) feet, to an alley; thenco in
a westerly direction on the south lino of said
alley twelve and otic-ha- lf (lK) feet; thence In
a northerly direction, on a line parallel with
the east lino of Grand avenue, one hundred
and thlrty-flve(i:i- feet to n point on I bo south
line of Center street, and thence in an easterly
direction on the suld south lino of Center
street twelvo and one-ha- lf lli't feet to the
place of beginning; being tho east half of lot
number three laj of a subdivision of lots
twenty-nin- e L2, thirty :i, thirty-on- e Hill,
thirty-tw-o IIBI, thirty-thro- e lltli and thirty-fou- r
IM In aforesaid block number seven 171.
Tbe said master at said salo will offer for
sale and soil all right tltlo and Interest of tho
said defendants to said causo above named,
held, owned, claimed or possessed by them or
either of them, on the bah day of July, A. 1).
1SS7, In or to the Hforedescrlbed premises or
real estate, or since acquired by said defend-
ants; and the said master will execute and de-
liver proper deeds of conveyance to the pur-
chaser or purchasers of said real estato and
premises ut the salo thereof.upou the payment
of tho purchaso price bid for sumo in accord-
ance with the terms of suid decree aud order
of sule of said property.
Wm, G. IIayiion,
Special Master.
Dated at Las Vegas, N. M., thU 8th day of
July, A. I. liSlU.
F. H. Shultz
jeijter gjhoe )ealer
Has a now stock of Indies', children's
and gouts' Fluo Shoes.
The Latest Styles and Lowest Prices
ASSQKEE'S NOTICE.
To tho creditors and nil parties Interested In
or having any claim or demand against tho es-
tato, property, effects anil things of Mrs. J. K.
I! nodes, assigned to mo in trust for the bcuetlt
of creditors by the deed of assignment of the
suld Mrs. J. E. Rhodes, dated, tliu Mil day of
January, 1HII2; take notice that on Monday. the
18th day of July, A. 1). 1WB, and for threedays immediately thereafter, I, Al-
fred H. Uobblns, suld assignee, will bo present
In person from II o'oloek a.m. to 8 o'clock p.m.,
on each of suld days, ut the place recently oc-
cupied as a store and place of business by said
Mrs. J. K. Hhodcs, situated on Sixth street,post office building, in the town of EastLusVegas, in the county of San Miguel and terri-
tory of New Mexico, and I will thou and there
receive and proceed publicly to adjust and
allow all accounts, claims and demands against
said estate, effects and property of said ussign- -
or, assigned to me as aioresatd; and you and
each of you are hereby not died to then and
there present to mo, as such assignor as afore-
said for adjustment and allowance, all claims
and demands, with tho nature uud amount
thoroof, which you or any of you then huve
against the estate, property and effects of said
assignor, as otherwise you may bo precluded
Irom auy Deneiit irotu said estate, property
and effects. Alkkeu It. Itomiixs,Assignee.
W. B.DUNKKH,
Attorney for Asslgneo.
Dated East Las Vegas, N. M Juno 9, 1802.
LAS-VEQA- S, XT. II.
ttorney Jj? (joungelor it Jaw
Practice In all Territorial Courts and Court
of Private Lund Claims; Particular attentionpaid to land matters before any of tho Depart-
ments aud Courts of tho United States.
Kirkwood Military Academy !
Number of boy limited. Prepares for any college, West Point
or business life. Careful personal attention. Individual instruction.
Send for catalogue to the Superintendent,
E. A. ZZAZGZZT. Kirlxwood, Mo.,
Or can be had at the office of the Las Vegas Daily Fkek Pbess, East La
Vegas, N. M.
Studebaker Wagons,
r T
, Fob Salb by.
rlartman "VxTeil,
Briclgo Gtroot. ILaa Voao, IT. M- -
The Star Saloon
The finest brands of Wines,
Whiskies and Cigars always
kept in stock.
Opposite First National Bank.
MARES BROS., - Props.
PILAU AXmVTXA,
Manufacturer of
eic'njjiliree Jewelry
All kinds of watch repairing done
on short notice. Have also procured
tho services of a good watch maker.
All work warranted for one year
BRIDGE STREET, Las Vegas,
New Mexico
LONG L PORT,
Attorneys at Law
Wyman Block,
East Las Vegas, New Mexico.
w. BAASCH,
THE LAS VEGAS BAKERY.
BOOTH SIDE PLAZA.
Bread, Cakes and Pies. Orders dolivered v
every part of city.
EAST LAS VEGAS
Jivery and Jjchaue
ASSOCIATION,
Feed cSc Sale Stable.
Good rigs and saddle horses always in.
Hard and Soft Coal,
Sixth 8t. , East Las Vegas, N. M.
ELI GREEN
Has constantly on hand the finest as-
sortment of MEAT to be
found in the city.
MEAT MARKET:
SOUTH SIDE OF THE FLAZA
ED. WISE,
COHTRAC
Plans and estimates furnished on
application.
Shops on Douglas Ave.
E Z. GREEN
House,signul Ornamental
PAINTER.
Paper Hanging and Dec-
orating a Specialty.
Kalsomiming, Graining, Glazing, etc
Orders from the country promptly at-
tended to,
SHOP OH BMOQK KTRZET. ONM DOOM
KAST Of CAJAL'9 BARBS UHOf,
Notice of Publication.
In tho District Court, County of San HlfrueL IJuly 14, A. D. 16V2.
Llzxle U. Kuhns )
vs. V No. 4172.
Reuben Kuhns. )
The said defendant, Houben Kuhns, Ishereby notified that a suit In chancery hasboon oominenoed avalnst him in the district
court for the county of San Miguel, territory
or New Mexioo.by said complainant, Lizzie It.Kuhns, for a divorce, on the grounds of cruel
and Inhuman treatment and for failure to
support. That unless you enter oroauno to be
eniered your unpearunce in suld suit on orlie "in first ilonday of Hepteinber, A. I),it) iuc being Monday, Heplember 6th,
a decreo pro confusso therein will
.luJorcd aifuliist you.
M. A. Otbho, Clerk,
Loaa A Foht, Solicitors for oouipluiuaut.
Daily StageLine
VROM
Cemllss b Saa Pdn
By way of Dolores and Golden.
Accommodations First Class.
G. FULLER, Uanagor.
X
